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ao3. 373. lOO /'f.r Z7.6S 3Z0.0
98Z.5 ZOO H. r /2.7 1.39 M90 H70 SX7.S
noQ, •ZTI. 300 M.r 9.^5 1.7
Z
I6ZS lOQ.I ^.5X6.9
/ZOO. ^OO i.es 3S.6
6a9. ^36. lOO 3.00 99S /aa.o SX9.6
GOO / o o 339 2.^7 1 loO S7-3 3.SXS
a^i- 356:^ 300 /oo zs.z 2.2/ izao 373 3 XS3
339. lOOO /OO 16.9 Z.IS I390 Z9.0
639. ^36. aGO zoo 1 IZ.O 3.00 99S 9^.0














ao3. 336. /OO Z3./S IZIO Z6 7,S ex 9.5
932.5 290.5- ZOO //.6S 1.39 1500 /3^0 5X6.
a
6&9. ^00 /OO GZ.O 3.00 973 -4.^X6.6
77^. 363 eoo /OO Z73S Z.^7 11^5 ^6.5 3.5X^.8
a^t. 3^0 aoo /OO /9./ Z-Zl /zyo 3Z.^ 3X45
399. 3/a.3 /OOO /GO /5./ Z./6- /3 7S Z5.a 3X3.7
Gas. aoo ZOO (oZ.O 3 00 973 SZ/S 35X5,5


















D/A X S TT
FT.
65-7. 5-0 M. 7 75''
3
3.3^ QZ7 8 70
303. /oo 7 Z.35 /BOS' Z^/ 6X3.6
9SZ.5 Z3l. Z.OO //-03 139 iz.-a SK 6.5
639. ^01. ^oo /oo ^7,9 3.O0 9/S d/.o ^. 5X^.9
77S. 3S6.5 600 /oo //3S
-i/. Z
a^/ 3ZG. &00 /oo /7^5 2.2/ /^(j5 Z9.9 3X^.25
339 3 03 /ooo /oo /4./5 Z./5- /3S0 3X3.i-
6&9 ^Oi. aoo zoo ^.7,^3 3.00 9/5- ^0.7 SZ^^.7












4/r. 50 /^.7 63.^ 3.3^ 9 70 73-f-.
303. 333. lOO /Q.O Z.35 /ZOO zzo. ex 73
6 33. ^ZZ. 300 /oo ao.a 3.65 7S3 /3 7.^ SA 7
639 333.5 ^00 /oo 33.9 3.00 66.0 3.5X63
73^.5 36^. 500 /oo Z7-^ 2.66 /050 ^70 3.ZSXS.S
7 7S. 3^5' eoo /oo zi.r s.^r //^7 36.6 3xSZ
633. ^ZZ. eoo zoo a0.9 3.65 7S3 63.6 3.5X7.1

















6/s- ^ZO -io H.7 778 ^.0/ 70S- 900
3 93 ^3.7 3.3^ SO6 ay. /O./
a 03. 3Z7L lOO M.7 17'^ Z.3S /Z/0 za/ s.SKg.s
eo/.
-iJO zs-o foo /OS 660 176 S.SX7f
633. ^03 300 100 00.0 *3-6S 757 ^9.S -f. SXS.9
6S9, 3 7S ^oo /oo 33.96~ 3.00 33S SS.I 3,SXS,J
73^.5^ 3S5 soo /oo Z^.3 Z. 66 /070 ^1.0 3x s.a
60/ ^30 Soo Zoo /OS -^.za e>6o eS'S 4.SXS.3














6/S ^0 es9 70/ 7Sfo
eS75 3d7 To 3.Z^ ^SS 7.S>^/0S
803 3/€ /oo /<7 /6.7^ Z,2fS /z/o /9Z SSxQ'i
60/
-^ZZ zs-o /OO ^.Z7 SX7.3
633 300 /oo 3.65- 73-^ 97-5- 4X6.9
639 36S.S ^00 /oo 30.6 3.00 939 sz. 3.S\S5
7J4S SOO /oo Z3.0 Z.66 /070 39- 3XS.S
60/ soo zoo 6^J -^.Z7 6^^ y/.s ^ XS.9

AMMONIA AS MEDIUM.
T —r- —7— aH








65-aa -^eoa 7Z9.3 30.37 /.7Z^ 2^.7 /5:5-7
ezo.a 46o.e Q70 30.37 /5-63 Z.Z5XZ.Q
60O.8 ^eo.a 30.37 /. 73S 73^ /:5:7s Z.z5X3.a
sao.3 460.a 706 2.93.S :30.37 /.7^2. ^J7 677 /S^^7S 2.25X5.8
S6Qd 7/S 30.57 176- S70 /s.az Z.ZSX3.Q
ssaa 639 30.37 /•re 3'/6 /saa Z.Z5X3.e
T/IBL-ElZnZ,
^l/LPHUR D/OX/DE: A3 MEIOfUM.








650.3 ^60-6 976 3/<3 /O. 3 6.5-6 l/d'^ -^766 3:5x49
460.8 393 209.6 /o.z 6.^3 ^.34 993 -472- 3.5X.4.9
6 00.a S39 /676 /O.J 6.3 6 87/ ^6.6 3.5X4.9
seo.a -^60.3 736 //6. oa /0.3 6.ZV 3.76 76ro 46.06 2.6K49
660.3 73/ 3^.33 /O.3 6.^0 637 3.5^4.a
^60.6 70s 7I.Z /0.3 6.16 43 3 6-7S -9^.3 3.S^48
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